List of Bills and Resolutions Passed by the Faculty Senate, 2006-2007 and Approved by the President

(B= Bill; R – Resolution)

#of Bill or Resolution, Topic, Date adopted by Senate

FS 06/07 1B, Approval of Senate Steering Committee, 9-25-06
FS 06/07 2B, Committee Elections, 9-25-06
FS 06/07 4R, Resolution on Five Promotion and Tenure Cases, 9-25-06
FS 06/07 5R, Resolution on E-Learning Policies and Programs, 10-9-06
FS 06/07 6R, Resolution on Ad-Hoc E-Learning Committee, 10-23-06
FS 06/07 7R, Resolution on Changing Name of School of Technology, 11-13-06
FS 06/07 8B, November Curriculum Committee Report, 11-13-06
FS 06/07 9R, UPBC request to purchase Noel Levitz quality of life survey, 11-27-06
FS 06/07 10R, Distinguished Service Award, 11-27-06
FS 06/07 11B, from Academic Standards, SEPS change in catalogue language, 12-11-06
FS 06/07 12B, December Curriculum Committee Report, 12-11-06
FS 06/07 13B, Graduate School December 2006 Graduation Candidates, 12-11-06
FS 06/07 14-17B, Undergraduate December 2006 Graduation Candidates, from each school, 12-11-06
FS 06/07 18R, Diversity Committee Resolution on Safe Zone materials for new CCSU employees, 12-11-06
FS 06/07 19B, DEC Exemption for 2007 Marketing Department considerations, 2-2-07
FS 06/07 20R, Clarification of courses eligible for consideration of "I" International designation, 2-12-07
FS 06/07 21B, February Curriculum Committee Report, 2-12-07
FS 06/07 22B, DEC Exemption for 2007 Reading and Language Arts Department considerations, 2-26-07
FS 06/07 23B, March Curriculum Committee Report, 3-12-07

FS 06/07 24B, Academic Standards, from SEPS on determination of Dean's List for students during student teaching semester

FS 06/07 25B, Academic Standards, Regarding SEPS/Professional Programs/Premajors, changes to graduation requirements

FS 06/07 26B, Academic Standards, regarding Library Resource Skills LSC 150

FS 06/07 27B, April 2007 Curriculum Committee Report

FS 06/07 28B, Academic Standards, changes to English Education Requirements (Graduate and Undergraduate)

FS 06/07 29B, Academic Standards, from Physical Education and Human Performance

FS 06/07 30B, Academic Standards, from Criminology and Criminal Justice, elimination of pre-criminology designation and major credit changes

FS 06/07 31B, Academic Standards, Revision of language on double majors

FS 06/07 32B-35B, Undergraduate May 2007 Graduation Candidates, from each school, 5-14-07

FS 06/07 36B, Graduate School May 2007 Graduation Candidates, 5-14-07

FS 06/07 37B, Fresh Start policy from Graduate Studies Committee, 5-14-07

FS 06/07 38B, Grade Appeals Committee revision of policy and catalogue copy, 5-14-07

FS 06/07 39B, Proposed Athletic Fields construction, 5-14-07 at called meeting

FS 06/07 40B, May Curriculum Committee report, 5-14-07